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dn.drnplJutthatlAaboutatltMyc:ould
tw ued ror.
C.Jot.he,1 that h1l\'e b«otM too amaU
or that ,-ou p!"f(e-r not to keep are the
oll~ that are 111tlll u11eful. The unlrorm
11ait11 11re warm and of irood material
aml might 111st anothrr aeuon for Blme,..
one who C'an't alfonl to be aa choo:le)•
a11 ~·• are. Some little 1irl mia'ht be
abk• t(' xo to ,~·hC'OI btc!au!IP of the aldfUI
nnd ~\\'t"Rlen donated by Winthrop .tu•
J.nt,,
Ne11r the end of ,chool then Lt al.'«:t>'l' l'OffWthins that t)emanda rour attrnUon, aad 11u.ch • project u thl•
"houkJ not ~ unditrtAhn unlea the par•

til:ipa•U: are wlUin1 to work ror ita
~1!1'111. If ..orM croup could. work aueb
a i,lriw ._.._ thb1 Into their actlwiU.., aw,.
dent l ' t ' l ' ~ 4'0Uld. t-ertatnlr be deptDd,.
wt upon.
.
A.II.

that W<'rl' Olla! llhirbl
tlu,t arl' tuo h11dly ripped

l{i\'i' AYli'U)" ntll'II

c,r

tiWrll.ltt,l

tn lw ttra,in."11, Theoy would mab good

~

11M Wlad&.r• Olll4t uapaa.

1

Aju.. l Gona Wear NaYy No Mo'
At MP time \.r another alfflOL'lt e\'ff'Y
,cud:ent al Wfnlhr,,p haii mack MO:nc
atatement about nl'nr q11in donning
unlrom1 tlotrn'!I' arter Jt,>1l\'h11 11ehool.
What dn )'OU lntrnJ tv do w'th them'!
:ion,.. or lhl' c.·lothl·• ani "1111 fn guod
comlilJon nnd IIOfflCUllt' le-Ill' Cortunate
than )'OU would certainly be alad to hu\·e
them.
JC 11omt• Cnmpw. orpnbation or
,·hutth 1t1Uu1, wm1M ~1,,u\llOr a cam1ca1,n uf lh"' klnJ, It wuulJ be beMdeial
fn t•·o \\'h)':t. Firllt. a nNflr per:w>n
-.·nu)d M.'l'l\'t' hct1., at>d lla'f'ltW, t:tude;iU
~-wW ~fn1l11ah.' dotht'tl Uw)· did not wi11,b
tn k1-e11 thu:c. h!a,·i11r nmn• 1...-kinf; 111pace
for nth"'r thJNp.
I( "11th K drin i,i unlK'nakt!n, doa't

bl

1hllle ~ 01 .,.. ......,......

§!~~jt
nl

I

Sniil,•,i un the fZlt"l'/11
IIH• T11Ll1.• r staff

rt

meant u11i, ooc thins
, • . lhc I:1r,o :annunl
''•'"'""' 1ml1.•\'f'f)'L<KI)'

\HI.~ 1,I, ., ..,.,1. :ipi.•,ikins
._.._ u ·u,1111..,. ur 1hr

;~~-.!·~:;
. :t ..::h::
ha,·,•

1

been better
1ha11 U~ 1·1111.,i haum·r

n,uhl

• • , a.~ u 1111•111h,•r of t l,4•

ictutl,•nt hotly, p111 ,·11u!{ht Wi11t:.ru11 in

:1ttiu11, and w,• will J uri·1·,·r ht• l(r.tttcful.
Con.rn1t ul.itio11,.. Jill. n..1,l,i1·. :-:arnh, anti
tht· ,:,1t•uiur and juuior ,..111:f" ••• )·ou\·,,
Jout' well.
All . . .,.,.. . . . . . .. .

1dut.lenu arc 11l11n11in1r tour:t r...- thi11
it111,tml'r. Rl'f.·1.·h·~I th!! 111iwr dtt)' wa~ a
notk'I.' from World .St11Jyt11u1·14. Thi• J»
11 non-protit agt.>n,·y huhlfng • charter
rr,,m thl' N'1wi' York );tutc ,1"'111u·tni"'nt or
t't.lucation "hich otrt.'r:oi 1r1wd oJ•IM>rtuBr HELER ff.Ckl>USON
nltiLI• thnl ,•ombinc 11ighL.. t!\•ing 11nd
leatrning. Informal 11i:'IC.'U)l1llnn11 and
mooti nlfl' wi:h inforntt.'tl rt'1irc~nt.11tl\'«! Apprttiatlon For 1950 Taller •••
lnl•n and \\'llfflt.'JI in F.urupo and $•1uth
Suggested Cliano• for Danu M,,.i, •••
America will lri\'c an inl>light not availablr lo ordinary loutil>lt:1. f,'ur detail•
Tum About Fair Pla11n Dn11« Lfflvn • ••
write tll World 8tudytuur~. ('olumhlu
W!.i\'er,tity I ran:I N!r\ kt•. :l!>GO hrnaJ. Cl.All Nono ACHIEVED
4.laue. witr IMuW•"I •• ho aUcrw.cl lo
\\'a.)', NL'\\' York.~· ~"~ \'ork,
D.1r C . ~ 1'owa Hall:
90 lo ~ iu... Ulil .._
pdn&epl't

l.l'tET EDITOIIIAL

The Campus T ow-n Hall

HY Tut: TATLt:Jl £1)1TORS

c1.,....

0

lu Appreciation

t:t,,, "ffrh

Gl'UT EDITORIAL

llt iHOll 11r, of fottrr1t 011

th,• ("r1111p11.1, Girl•' ulio,,l,. art ,tc1ttd
fur thrir btfrl"t'lft in. luairrlo8 1111d

B\' R L-"THIE Wn.LlAMB

The- l'tlltorinh, in thl' R«k Hill Ewnlng Herald which haw llt'en \lo'riltl'n
by Wl11thro11 :oitudl'nt" ror tht• J'8.III hw
wctk:-1 hrl.\"I" pro,·l'd lnll"l'l'l'tinK to the
re.t or thl' :o11udcnt budy "" well 011 the

l,1111,<1' 1lf'ltool11, 1111d ll'iH throp dota
1•11/ rfoim Iii .'it' OK t'zteption; b11t
flll'

ntilflrial11 Orf' rridf'HC't of tht

Tit.Me-• , ••
on l'umpuJC: now ~ lla.r dt1,y .1.1111 JunJor-&nior. Tumurruw th,, n:nnth uf ll•Y
will otfkiallr he w~lcnntt"CI i1·it h th(,
cron·nins o( lmoge1w Wtt1.!W>n of Cun way
u queen • • • the roil~t nC l~ fuir 1\'ill
attend htt and n Jlffllmtm ur l)A~ntry
and pycty will honnr h,•r. Tomorrow
nl1ht 1hr junior:t wtll hunor thL' J;(!n ior,.
nt I~ onnunl tlotK:1.•. AU iu a.II thh,
WN.>k1.>nd ought to prrwidc l'JWU(th wpy
(or lhc iwxiety editor foJ' the nl'd trnn.
•• a11 dat.11 anti £nndlic$ Joi n Winthrop
ure ju.-t for th~ ..!u". u~ it:·

••Pl'-

• • •JI w.at to
1ur thlce,.. .,Pl"ldat.... fer tM •xC'llll11l jcila TH Tat•
t.r ,tall NI d-. .. Pf'OCIIIClas U.. IIJO
Talln.
Our C'l..arN maca.i. h1111 bir'C'b .,o do Ullt I.Int
,~ ... !ind we feel tut our 10Cll h2:1 ~ •·
th11"\°"
th11 t>dilkla ol 'nlL" T11llcr.
N•r _ . tlllaga . . . . bNa .SW &o
Nr • - . . l ala y.a,r an4 wUII Pal M•
llddW.. - IN pu9hL To 1M llatl aAIII
••,, _ , leq ho.an of wvJ'k •• tp9U
lor 1b. •nllN 1111ikD.1: bodF .,.,a - NJ

"''°"

..,.... ,_ ,., u.. Job ...u d••",
alnC'lloJJ',

Franlr.11 o.!N
RaCMIPo..U
ll'aacy RNIJ Cutoa

Olllirn mUIII Wlnlbrlp l'IO •••
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This Weelt

(what p,U

n...

ftr,t •wk

~

1111 r.hr.a,1 briftb; to

Dlind thr 1nwll:11hon "' """' ,-.Ar'1 onn~
lirwlucHns th'" IC"l'-cDld M-e,,. •tt.1 AN1 the
tfflinf: thAt th• nn,• JNr h:11 rt,aU, bl'pn.
W,r m1lw .,..hat :,i, job.a Wt" b.a,-cr LIi.km
!Ind~ lll.uril thoqht aJ\d work 11 ~
&oZMkl'lhc.oY'f'll'IU~ruLWitllc,,wyon,:o
wor1W111 l""'intwr I Ctd that nct•1 J'Hr •·iU
bP OftC' ot the bftlt ,-.t.
~ . l\01 fo,ot that Heh OM of UI ha,.
on lnSU,HH'W g0, , . . _ around ut. 111,i. WIP
dffll fftb U\il. tM.,t tl • t,w, ft,- r.n'1
••bPo """ " ' ~ ! J n ~ l h i r

I m ~ will bP loo'll.lD«: to Ill upperTIMNDea
tu ~'C' how Wt" n11POnd to thlap aro\lNI u:
,,._ tt.ia Otey wlU IIM.11" or lea pati.m
ch,;.,1r .11,rtiun1. WE n11 b• • sra, help 10

......

1t ~ kind of UftU:IUII lo bP slePJtinl
1nt11 next ynr'a job whln DIii' p ~
ar• "1111 MN. but Uw twlp(ul •Intl lbC'J' 1lve
,... 'Wl'ould
to ca7:
lhOUlh IN'ftUIM·
u, ore pricoe'"9, Elp:(:Ml.111' &o the Kalon
bl.f ,ouw ;ii pen of 11W wlde, wick -"'lrld.
fflllh117 sad 7'0U '<MU be llttn fut ••

Ii•

•,-en

-·re

...._

N&ru')'C'~

Lo"1M BuMtt
Ano &1
P•ur Dllll!I ..... .
.. -··· ..News Kd1tor
Nbt1aa aanau -· ... - · •.. Ce:n Ed!tor
&.nl0 Je111'Vi..ard. .
Spon, Edltor
A..U. Pa1P11
Aa,t. Sports Ed.Uor
a.n, Baker ..._ ...... _ Sodat, Bdltor

--

N,.lle W7U.
.\4Hrtil.llaf M--..n
Soplua ~

June ll.1.ocb

Naru.a Bakn ... .. _,,_,, __ CUt.ollwl
Ju. Rotirn ..........
A.ut... CMioonill
-M

n,:::n.._::

~bJLN~, · .·:.···.' :::::....
Ana Hutigu.. Jou ICltbf abd
bma Wood ... . ...

C1rc:ulaUcm. Manapn

- --- - -''-"""'
- -'-":.:"':.:':.:~:_·;;::--:.:J•:.:n:.:l°:_::
' -=-""'==·

Albnta Ladlkot11t . - - Ml.Sao.
ea&.UM1118Ta1 &aru Elauer 1111d HtiU Haidenon.

=

::»"J!:t ~~~?,1 i!~:•~:::II~~' ftr":.h~nlli!_-t~ ~

: =·~'::1
w~. Bc:'J' ~~!"~1~:°'..!.
ai.,,.~~=--i:.
lmJU.. Ma1u.

==°ftAJ'HDII

Wriatu.. s..r.b Wript. and

Paninpr.

LucU1a Baa NIAty C\lru.., F.Ueea E»pcllhalmt,, latolme

....... ~ Boltbr Moatey, lo Ana ~cCartJ. Bttt:, Wf11hL

....... V•111bu

lf&~6"Dft1Dfo ~ u n·s-n,

IISI al I.be 1w1

.... ... ,.,

om.. at . . . Ila&.

••w...1 ~....._IM,. llff T• air

8alibF '•• a.u

Fn Ill• IHl tlm• •••

NIIICI' PruW

Sarah and I will ml'l!'I ench other on
thi• paC\', I won't iea.r an{thintr about

• -:•'!Lo..WNb

,i:?,.::ff":

!:!}:fa:.oi;.:hr::.~:~l' :n:1
1 do want to MY ••• "lhr
nf IHrl.•
11t>.1t 11mr •••• nHd
Jtl•H Ila,•,· 11 ,,,·r
pal/I' p,,JWr rt"l'r/1 n-rk" •••

'""1'

ou11 '"a11onu:11•H

WOULD ACREE. TOO ••
c. ..pu Tewr: HIIII:
n....
ta fair
rr Cl11nNn
bofl •H Qraaled IN"• lo C"llllll• to eQI'

t,,·•t

DNr

•*•

pa.,.

Tllll»NTOW Is a bJw daF . _ CarQPM , , , Ner .,. ud

_,..._ A•d f•l'tJ' c•a t1

JNlor•8Hlorlla.Aal!H..,_
.W c:rowa 18IOI... Wu.a
1-'D. .U wuu to N O..ro
le ... tll.lJII , • • Tap, U..
NellllN wW tu• O\'Or ud
VI 00., cllill,m w1U ollaffw.

. . . . 111Mll.1199H ........
MT Jolb &rlt -1Df 10 Clltla,.

n.......,...w.auua1ta1111·

Nl"" lllaldq U.. NaMn H•
1-r O..ir laal ..._ ., w1..
lllrop • • _.,. .U loMldD9 f•·
w1,d .till •nxi.tr lo u.. Mr
....... W.ro'1 U.111b ID ...
IIIAloralnadirucofw llla•_.
worlr 111orn bNn pWlb,s

••• ta tb• put - - - .

- ·. .

I

doCJar -.I

•uu.,

w"*

~bat

I

PfWW!tlt.11

- . hat a 1ut wcwd • • • ewe
It. kldt arna \be llrtel:
Lina. Mf • tNc1ar. "'!'we

•lwar1 IINrd 111.u t1111 bNt way

•• ,., Mt91aa 1s .. keep '*IEbe f •
•llal r • ..,.,. Jf 1t Jira, ,eu don't I'll
It. IINp - ultlat" for It llld •Ntktg,
,.., •nttl rw ..1 •bt Jou. alllN for.
nl'Wf• -.nt.c, 1-.., f1111nd .tbll 10
be •HJ tno.

M•1 9(led. ....." ' ' - • ..... MH mHO
bi illb Cliuthll tW. , .. , . aed a l l ~
IWnlr.
!al)' haw tlto
powu to fll.lfDI ntirn.
..._....,, ,_, CMac,i,'ta ..........
. . . . F0U Wini b tl•ID ta JOLI llal'Dl&p
• ... . , .. . .d If 1GU ..... Ulllnt ....
••rlrlatt 1-1rc1 ,.. ., with. •bo Ir--.,...
•lracl" can b1ppo11 IJ Wlntbrep. tool
To •ll • r•u tl&ub for ill• nSany lltf:tltnl

...,.IM.

rw _,

To lh1 no:ic1 •rUirr of I.hi.I colu111a: L91•
' ' " 1o

rout

amen..,,..

......

fr0111 ••, ..n. , • •
lmDll9 u.. QrNJltll o.l

el

tb'• •Na- -

e.p.

f'f1nlllvert,t.n.,.Nn1...
Rat da1, ...,_ papen wHIII
1111........... looblotN, 1111 Int
coll... da--. d.... ....,
hlm'I. two ••llnda. ••• dU1
• •Mir. IJ l111tq, ud D
!bait W• bad jllld: llitea Willa
U.1 Bra, J1111110 roUN &r'OUM , ,

1..un,

• IN

ml9btr

IOpbo-'" -•

.......... u...., .....u...
lliat u., dla't wt.. .....

......... " - - - 1-- .a.et.
_. looklag '-WVd •• u..
WN1 ,._ at Wt.aan,p • , •

NNl'II HI-, Ille lata ...tpt
fNIII P•I Md ll-.•Ua low
P9PN Lift :wai:alr lo &Uach HM
........... artfdN th.al WlU lif•
..,,lb,ffldot ........ "'...

,..., ...

SOOJI Wl:1.L LU.VE.
All tlM lltl,ip: WI! haff lo,,•ld , •
• lbe tou"tai• on frwil C'rUnPIU,
Ille IOlilnd or the lcrwcr ~
rtn«l"M tnr US Nth day, tt," frimdly chota wtth \f'odl.l'h, th• fflOlll")"
WC' didn't h~,-. 10 put ill 1h• bllnJr,
Ul,;- aouldllcad of '5'> th.at henp on
the Pffl('tl •h•r,:,eM-r Jn Cmnd Hotel. Uw llbt11Q:' WIIII 1M bl!Ok,
wo nfl'\"l!ro

•at

around lo rw.dln1,

thr coffw smell la ltnin buddln,:

CN17 llond.111 ~n•moon. Mr. K•l·
1,,¥ 6n hl.rl offlft.' lt7Jn,:: lo fl:nd Jobs
for ;ill th• Jllldw.lH, Pt'\fflel for
brffkrut. ""' #vnlor HS&.n"» wbo
11

.... ~,__, ...
t.wnc........,-.,.u......,..... ........
lea.fa.I .......... -. .. . . .
.......... ._..,_. ...... .........,. ...

•"ft9 put ol apparel on thoat

U.. bes,~
OM mon "''Nrinl ••.
T..._ 1tw 11eea ,.__ lal
1111_,, ucl ~ ••• •
blla1a •W .a. &lb . . . . . .

torMr, Yan are fa.Dllll UM rata Sh1C'lr tripa.
OIi 'l'velclv, It Hflld \be.I 9W'IT• th.at may ~

•s:··. SNt•
I . ,..

............. u..,......
rr

put 1111,~~- Lut Call All tti• 1\11•
ftNlta will be happ7 DHr thc.ol
lh<•ll&hbl or summer "•mps. Paw
' " .. part tJmct Job., tn,-euna:

onllques, UJ t1rewC'll 1o our "'91:1· ri:ih!fully f'•tunlM Uw
eni and •-ekonw tn the new 91&&. th1t ao l:llo UM' fo1.1rUi Jffr of
Rllrll)t GfftDe Wlll ""IIN CN,r- JNN"lrut& to co ttome ••• Ute . . . .
lrilll Ut,e ,_.... fnlffl _._ oa. "'On\ ,n BIIM! UM. 1hr ffllall boa.
Htff'1 bop.iq ~ ron 1191 • nlr'ff f'J,A
lhlrt ttlal ju'1 C'OUldn't
Of the - . trom l!w t'dllan Dd •"·• ti.en bllrWd b7 a da.uette
lludftltl • , • alao, bere'1 bopllw uw nd. Dbd wt.,i. ,Cffh.lei thal
. . NI M much tun 'W'l'tUDI' Upt ftrb tram ..
WltD
....tt . . . . .. J d.ld.
afllr mN.krut. tlM bl"' ,..,

Jada-.

Lib T..,.e,
ltllk .........

n...

11.otftaCU,. . . . ..

,1,11 who wm

N•ttt 8rlH011

t..aa BflMW1w1U

""·loorinf

Ah 1". whoel daya att Nmll\l
.. 011 irltd . , • and il'1 Mt ..,.
11t RT IODdbJ• lo Winthrop.

wa, lM' 1 ppro,i.Jmawa,, JOO

Mario• OtalN

on..

kllb wUI M Iba
a a L e•11t•fu11. ICHfl&iiieeka,
faa'l-.d pGINI- o.l
lwr JN.rt WatetT tell Ill• llto-

OC'C'ulon IU'Olllld =n~:. ':~· ~ :: .!7a1 ' :

Toda)' 11 11 Ad
'11w Jotm.ft.1an offk"C:- :

11•

1h wf:ad

ora,1111;

~ACKINC VP
In • fttr .,.wlU "'""'",. will i,..
drn1,:11nc oul th• t.ranu ond look
fll,: \11lnl1 for bn that •·irn

Mr Pll'lll&I do
Ill at b - oc,.
IIIOW4I .....
OIII Wfflr:ltfl.. foir 11,omi, IJMI bt, rt,.... a
f<I• S1tuda7 """' IN"1 loir da11rw d
..,, brotber colJoso. .,.... 1dett el comM
cl._ ar, mined aocS ,.,..__ ta
Uli.lnH from O\Q puoa11.
"'1rcl1 0- nukl rt0 nc. ha,-. and It would
CO • !mi -.r i-11rd ~vine the morn~
ol lhir lowty f"'9h1t1en-upix.•l'ri.lalHD. klo •
Bl11n~7.
SW a•LnMn
Prl.llON atrlclrer
&.ouiN Ric.

By Sarah Eleuer

....two ... ..._,,_ .w.

w.u. snduatloa Ju,i l.l"OUM o.

&~-..~.::ri-:..ONalbltJJ,
..............

-·-

~o~.).. •

Al.llCIIT'OVD, ••

Tl-IE JOI-INSONIAN

C..au&..,a Ml-..ro

\'l"

--..

,..

14'UIUCWfflfll'W~11L

_

0

••al

ancl

Dot 8Cllld

A numbt•r or )"cllrl'I ago, aviation CQ•
Nancy Bre11nllclte
tlet11 were :.tatinned on {'am1iu:i • , • N\'111111 #IOIT
Doalo Sllltoa
\O'l\'n pt'OJlll',
1r,1I.
~ral week.ii ngo Prt.'l'litl«!nt Slm11 n:ceh-.!d
T11pfr11 11urlt n• fraf'lu·n· 11t1l11rit•,
\\"inthn,p stu,lentA \\'tlcomed th, of; l'I letter from one of them • . • nn1ong
p,1rtur.ity o( puhllcly exr.ttNing the r othier thinp he "tnted. " l nl'i&.'lltall)". DANCES rlll'£. 80'T HOW ABOUT • • •
M~111111al """",.""~ of llu 1,,urat•u. tC'Onu•ir q1uditio1111 i11 tlu
upin ionJ11 un "'ubj«t, wh ch aN! or la• when t think of Winthro11 ,'Cllk,re I ha\'e Dear c:ua, .. T•- H.U:
w• ._•.bhtooW.fN .... f'MI'.
$'lo.Ir, pAl(1lltnl rd""8ti"M iN IIIC'
t .. n.•.,.t to them on and off' Campua. and hut the greate... t reganb. for th.! -.chool,
hi tun .. _.... ,.... .. Nflll loolriat
,hl- pr,,-ik-p or haTln,r them prlatrd the farult.r. and the .11h1tlmb. lt 11eemec..l
"'"lutt>l•. rlr. harr bt-u
of tit~
tltuunlit, ,1;.,..,.,.,,1 t,11 tlir ,.t11dt>1d•
in thl' E,-ening Herald wu 1rntly . . like heavNt on ccrth wncn wie ftr11t
luleed
ol ...... ....,., -u ....
iH tlorllt' 1'tlit11rinl11 w-liirli pror1>1:
walk rd do\\'tl that rond that night : ft
pl'ff'iah.-d.
®rfat ... ,..,. - Cllll't • • • IJ i...a
mtant l«lmt>thiAX to a war-worrf~I.
Ja.ulll " " 1.._,b •• Wftt•
homl"Si('k kid likt myllclr 11., lib ntany
11.,,. lo "MUI• wiill 1110111 dolllla.
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Rayla!:!!s Dept. Store. Inc.

-''IV.err YO¥r Sporlillfl Dollar B•r• More"

Rock Hill Hardware C.o.
Plume !ill

rare
beaut11

I Kll\lBALL'S

--- - - -'

Check Our SporLB_ Department

-An,,thin11 In Hordu,artl'

~

- - ---

STOP nl 1he
W A FFLE
5 HOP

of the fa ..oritr spob uf llltudt.'Rls at
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c-.c.i.,... ... ..u.r........
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for the best in
FOOD

WHEN IN DOUBT ....
Take yom· friends and dales
lo Rot·k llill",i Finl'sl

_ . d, HIW

tU.,,

ROCK HILL COCA.COLA BarrLING CO.

.,..,...

r.-c-ic-

THE BLUE MIRROR
fald11·•ll Street
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em. s. c.
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. !~ILL SNIPES INVITES YOU TO

jI

DRIVE OUT TO

ji
.I

Littlefield's Grill
For A Delicious Meal Featuring

Western Steaks and Southern Fried Chklwi
Sandwicl:'!a and Snarks
, .211 Miles out on !ork Highway

Dial 5·3089

-·-·. - ~-I you as Iced for 'em ••. anti here fhey are/

~,~~~ii> Baby Toe Ballets
SOFI'
SOLE

~$'2.98
8eftcb.llldeWMnd-luted ...
luther sala
and till D1KU1 rauaded Ille 11111:

lrul bldfb with soft

• Catalina

AA & B
SIZES
4-10

8 Ganter "ilo'I\' suits..

or Cal.
Sizes 32-1:?

• Jr. i\liss

e

Nylon
•

Nationally Adverliaed Alba Hose
Sl Gauge - 14 Gauga - Iii 0.ug•

Lastex
• Chintz

llj& E. Main St.

11.36 and $1.75

I The

ROCK HILL, S. C.

•.,,rowni:~~~s~.ow:, •
Bela Alpha. Comme-<o Club

I

BELK'S
~

Spouond on Tbunday by

Rock Hill, S. C.

OfWIDlluopColl-

RnsbDown

To The

THE STEAK HOUSE
For A ~leal You'II Really Enjoy

Nyfons
5J.15 lsl fJUBIL\y 1.()1)

Feslival llollf"
Lovely Nylonsa pair wilh a spare

l."4

9e4twal
BELK'S
ROCK l;IILL, S. C.

famous St. Lawrence Alumnus, 1ay1:
"Cbester&elds are so MILD they leave
a clean, fresh taste in my mouth.''

Family Bootery

"IVhere Good Shoe• Are Filled Corr..11/1"
126 Caldwell St.
llock Hil). S. C•

